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MAIN BUILDING GAMMON
ATLANTA

MR F G STEDMAN

Inventor A Loyal Race Man Business

Man Owner of Valuable Property in

Connecticut

The subjeot of this sketch Mr F G

Stedman was born in the city which
nas always teen his home East Hamp
ton Connecticut in 1855 His parents
were poor and like most of the youthB
of those times young Stedman was
compelled to get out and hustle for
himself Accordingly he did bo At
the very eaily age of twelve years he
began work on a farm near his home
and worked there for three years go ¬

ing to school during the winter months
For this hard labor for he workedwith
the hearty Yankee - and that means
work was bis board and clothes Sted-

man
¬

continued this kind of work until
he saw something better Attheageof

It m

F G STEDMAN

seventeen Stedman began working in
the Bell factory in East Hampton and
he has held that position now for thirty
years without a break He works along
side of his white brother who is doing
the same kind of work at the same rate
of pay and there is no discrimination
Mr Stedman is now counted one of the
best workmen In the shops His work
is always on exhibition Since Mr
Stedman s adventure Into the manu¬

facturing business he himself has in
vented a milk pail which is patented
Mr Stedman has an excellent sale for
this pail He is the only person in all
Connecticut who mabo these pails and
the good people all races do not fail
to appreciate in a substantial way their
home talent

Mr Stedman is also an extensive
dealer In bells pails and other special
ties along that line of goods He only
carried on this business after work
hours and on days when it yields more

CHE COLOEED AMEBIGN WASHBTGTOtf D 0

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
GEORGIA

by remaining at the businees than it
doea to work He has met with much
success in his line of work and stands
high in the Masonic world also hav ¬

ing served Master of the Mystic tie
He also belongs to the Knights of
Fythias and is an important factor in
their councils At the annual meeting
held last August Mr Stedman was
unanimously elected vice president of
Stale Junior League for the State of
Connecticut

One of the most interesting papers
read at the recent Boeton meeting was
by Mr Stedman on the manufacture of
bells He made President Washington
a present of two bells made by himself
The vast audience before which he
read and presented the bells were in-

deed
¬

In sympathy with his inventive
mind Mr Stedman has a fine family
and a most mvitmg home The site
c overs three acres of ground The whole
place around hiB beautiful home is util-
ized

¬

with fruit of every kind Mr Sted ¬

man is truly representative sofaraa
be is concerned with his knowledge of
bells with his intelligent family and
beautiful home well kept neat and
clean bo far as he is concerned there
is do race problem He has solved his
part of it Suppose every Negro would
try to imitate Stedman so far as indus ¬

try and thrift go how long before we
would have 10000000 StedmanB

Mr Stedman is --a living example of
what we can accomphish by industry
To imitate him is to make no mistake
but rather it will serve to make us free
in the broad sense of the term

The Gammon Theological Seminary At
lanta Ga

Gammon Theological Seminary At-

lanta
¬

Ga through the munificence of
E H Gammon of Chicago has a gen-
eral

¬

endowment of over f500 000 Its
buildings and grounds are worth an
additional 100000 Housed in a sep-
arate

¬

practically fire proof building its
library contains 12000 volumes It haB
had for eleven years four fall Profess ¬

ors each making the work of his Chair
hia life specialty

It is the most largely endowed Insti-
tution

¬

specially provided for the educa-
tion

¬

of the colored people and iu the
extent and thoroughness of its curricu ¬

lum it stands side by side with the
leading theological institutions of the
whole countiy

Connected with the Seminary is the
Stewart Missiorary Foundation for Af-

rica established in 1694 by Rev W F
Stewart of Chicago who gave it an en
dowment of 40000 The Foundation
has already awakened great interest
throughout the Church in missionary
work iu Africa and three of the Alum

ni of the Seminary inspired by the
Foundation have with their wives
gone as missionaries to Africa

The results of the seventeen years of

the Seminary are oreditable both to the
Institution and to the Negro Over 500

ministers have been in attendance and
149 have graduated The latter report
over 20 000 converts and 500 000 of
Church funds as the fruits of their
ministry since graduation

The Seminary has only recently come

into the uae of the largest block of its
endowment and from this on a Btlll

more rapid development may be ex
pected

The Twentieth Century Magazine

A new century bricgs new conditions
and new methods of meeting them
Fifty yeais ago the average American
was content to get bis news once a
week Now he demands it twice a
day with relays hourly when things
are happening In Africa and China

The Curtis Publishing Company
bought The Saturday Evenikg
Post because it believed that the pub
lio which demands its newspaper twioe
a day would want a popular literary
magazine once a week provided it ad-

justed
¬

itself to the new conditions and
rightly gauged the demand of the twen

tieth century And that demand it
felt would be for a magazine oi the
best quality that money and brains
could make Bold at as low a price as
modern machinery and methods could
produce it

To Improve the quality and at the
same time lower the price of publica-
tion

¬

two things are necessary a great
circulation and the best machinery
that human ingenuity can devise The
flrBt has been achieved for The Satub
day Evening Post has a weekly olr
culation of a quarter of a million and
new subscriptions are coming in at the
rate of a thousand a day Again its
ten new presses have just been installed
in its new eight story building whioh
together ith its old facilities give it
the largest and most complete periodi
cal plant in the world

This addition to the equipment of
The Curtis Publiehing Company with
the auxiliary machinery specially de¬

signed for The Saturday Evening
Post the whole involving an outlay of
half million dollars will enable it to
lessen the mechanical cost of the mag
azine and to print the edition of 600
000 weekly toward it is rapidly growing
And this cheapening of cost and in-

crease
¬

of circulation will permit the
publishers to make permanent the price
which under oid conditions they were
able to put only as a special and limit-
ed

¬

offer a years subscription to The
Satukday Evening Post fifty two
numbers inoluding the regular month-
ly

¬

double numbers and the special hol-
iday

¬

issues for one dollar

TO THE DEAF
A rich lady cured of her deafness arM

Noises in the Head by Dr Nicholsons
Artificial Ear Drums gave 10000 to
his Institute so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums may have
them free Address No 10429 The
Nicholson Institute 760 Eighth Ave ¬

nue New York U 8 A

Mr Joseph Manning carpenter and
builder of 827 E Etreet Bouthwest has
returned to his engagements after a
short stop in Virginia where he attend
ed the funeral of hia uncle and from
thence to Louisville Ky where he
represented Lodge No 1865 in the B
M O Convention Mr Manning ia
also president of the Odd Fellows
Union relief ateociatlon

FINANCIAL

The National Safe Deposit Saving and

Trust Company

Corner 15th St and New York ive

Capital One Millicn Dollars

Pvs interest on deposits
Rents Sales lnsides -- urglar-proot Vault
Acts as administrator executor trustee tc

Money 50000
To loan on furniture pianos c without

removal or publicity and the day j ou asklor it W e will loan any amount making
time and paymentB to suit giving one monthor one year as you desire and at rates thatyou can aflord to pay II you now nave a loan
with any other company and desire nicemoney give ns a calL Will as cheeriuliy
make a 810 loan as 8100 and no charge or
expense II loan Is not made Always ready
to give information regarding rates and metb
ods to secure a loan We are the oldest loancompany in the city and will give you honest
treatment All business strictly confidential
Prlvateofficea

jfiactJajB Lnan Go

610 F Street N W

DO YOU WEKD

MOM

Money

Washington

We will lend any amount from 810 np

On Household Furniture
pianos horses wagons carriages or person ¬

al property of any kind without removal
from your possession Loans can be carried
as long as desired and payments can be made
at any time to suit the convenlenc ol tbe
of the borrower We are the only properly
organized loan company in the city If yon
appreciate low rates courteous treatment
and attention to your Interests you will call
on ns Offices private and easily reached
Loans made in any part ot the city No
delay Open from 8 a m to 5 p m

SECURITY LOAN COMPANY

Boom 1 Warder Building
Corner 9th and F sta n w

Capital Savings
Bank

609 F St N W Washington D C

Capital - - - 850000
Hon Jno R Lynch President
L C Bailey Treasurer
J A Johnson Secretary
D B McCary Cashier

Directors
Jno R Lynch Dr W S Lofton

Whitefield McKinlay O Bailey

Robt H Terrell W S Montgomery
Wyatt Archer John A PierreFenry
E Baker James Storum J A

Johnson Dr A W Tancil Howard

H Williams
Deposits received from 10 cente up

ward Interest allowed on 8500 and

above Collections meet with promp

attention A general exchange and

banking business done
Bank open from 9 a m to 430pm
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A WONDERFUL pQg BLEACH

HAIR STRAIGHTENERSn1nShA5
make any one pewont hair grow king and straigai

A WONDERFUL FACE BLEACH

A PEACH LIKE complexion obtained
directed Will turn the skin of a black or bon
person four or five sbadea Ughter andi flperson perfectly white In forty eisit

floes6kshade ortwo lighter will bo ww
not turn the skin in spots but bleaches out

One box of this preparation is all that is require

If used as dlrectedTthe ta nratM
fnl without continual use Will WZffiS
freckles dark spots pimples ns
smallpox pits tan and liver spots without
to theskin When you get ootoryouj
Btop using the preparation The
preparation wMbe Bent to any 9M0ney

or send PosWffice Money Order Express
Order Registered Letteror we will send

excel
Packedso that no one will know contents

w
receiver THOS B CBA5E


